



































































 Report "Environmental Citizen Science"
http://ec.europa.eu/environment/integration/research/newsalert/pdf/IR9_en.pdf











































 1978: research study on acidification of lakes by CNR Istituto Italiano di Idrobiologia
 1979: official «call» on the national journal of CAI «Lo Scarpone»











The LTER Italy netwok The Italian network for Long‐Term EcologicalResearch consists in 25 terrestrial, lacustrine
and marine sites spread all over Italy
Ecological studies at these sites cover 






LTER Italy collects biotic and abiotic data, often in remote environments. With mobile technologies, the 
general public can contribute to collate relevant infomation for ecological reaserch. 
The network will benefit of a wider amount of observatioons, while citizens may account on reseacrher


































Citizen science is considered a research approach like any other, 








Increase the number of study sites/spatial coverage
Contribute to the maintenance of time series
Provide information on abiotic parameters
(e.g. lake level, ice‐cover and break up) 
Add information on species distribution
Grazie a ….
Il personale tecnico e scientifico del CNR ISE 
di Verbania Pallanza
Gli instancabili “cercatori” di laghi…
